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Comparative Study of Antioxidant Properties of Different Green Tea 
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Tea, a product made up Irom leal md bud 01 the plant Ca!7>3llia sinmsis, is, alter water, the 
most consumed drink in theworld. Particula-Iy, green tea, a " non-Iermented" tea (produced by 
drying and steaming the Iresh leaves to inactivate the polyphenol ox idase and thus, non 
oxidation occurs) has been related to dillerent health benefits such as reduction in the risk 01 
cardiovascular disease and some lorms 01 cancer, and neuroprotective power, as well as other 
disorders related to oxidative stress. Moreover, it wao suggested the abi li ty 01 green tea, when 
consumed within a balanced control led diet, to improve overal l the antioxidative status and to 
protect aga nst oxidative damage in humans [1]. 

ln the present work , different lormulati ons 01 green tea obtai ned in a local superma-ket were 
used: green tea bags (F1); green tea leaves (F2); soluble green tea (F3a and F3b) ; green tea 
liquid extract (F4). The teas were prepa-ed according to mmula::turer inlormation, including 
i nlusi ons (F1- 75 oe, 5 min; F2- 75 °C, 3 min), or solubi l isation (F3a- 75°C; F3b- 21 °C; F4- 21 
°C) . The aetioxidant properties were evaluated through severa! chernical aed biochernical in 
vitroa3XJys: DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical scavenging activlty, reducing power 
(RP) , inhibition 01 p-carotene bleaching, and inhibition of lipid perox idation in brain tissue by 
formati on of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (T BARS) [2) . The DF,o (diluti on factor 
responsible for 50% of antiox idant activity, or 0.5 of absorbance, in the case of R P assay) values 
were calculated for ali the methods in order to evaluate and compare lhe antioxidant cffJciellcy 
01' lhe di ffcrenl fOrtllUlatiolls. 
Some differences were observed among the amioxidant activitics 01' thc tcstcd green tea 
fOrIllUIJtions. The best rcsults \Vere obscrved tor grcen tca liquid eX lracl: DF~n( D I ' r'lI l = 151 ± I O: 

DF,o(Rri = 203± I: DF5U( I} '';õ1rolcn~) = I R±2; DF~"ITBAI(S) = 40S±48). 
This work might be useful in the definition of the best green tea formulation, considering the 
health benefits of this hi ghly consumed beverage. 
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